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Before Mr. Justice Muhammad Raza a?K - .1929
Mr. Justice A . G. P. Pullan. February, 4.

E A M A N A N D  (P LAitm pp) v .  M U E T A Z A  and  a n o th b e  
(D e fe n d a n t s -r e s p o n d e n ts ) .*

Afjpellate Court’s power to differ from the trial court on find
ings hashed on evidence of witnesses— Evidence of w it
nesses— W eight to he attached to trial court’ s opinion on 
the evidence! of witnesses.

It is true that the court of first instance has an advantage 
■over the appellate court in that it can see and hear the 
'witnesses; but there is .nothing to prevent an appellate 
■court from differing, and the greater experience usually posses- 
--sed by the appellate court counteracts, to some extent at 
least, the advantage v^hich the court of first instance obtains 
from seeing and hearing the v?itnesses. Rarii Hatan ShuMa 
V. Nandu (1), followed.

for the appellaiit.

Mr. Ghulam Hasan Zafar Husain, for
ftlie respondents.

Eaza and P u llan , JJ. T M s  seeond appeal 
relates to a case in which a Kasaundhan Bania claims 
restitution of conjugal rights with a woman who is 
How said to have married a Muhammadan, In the 
grounds of appeal great stress is laid on the fact that 
the lower appellate court recorded a finding that 
Dharauwa marriages are not recognized amongst 
Kasaiindhan Banias and it is possibly on aGCOtint of

* Second Civil Appeal No: 854 of 1928, against the decree of S. M.
'Ahmad Karim, Subordinate judge df Sultanpur,̂  dated the 16tli of July,

1-928, setting aside the decree of B. Kali Char an Agar wal, Mimsif iii addi
tion to strength at Sultanpur, dated the 15tb of March, 1928, decreeing the

(1),(1891) I. li. B. , 19 CalcM 249 P. G.



__this gruiind of appeal that this appeal lias been admit-
ram anand ted. We find however that it is unnecessary, and 
MtiETAKA. indeed impossible for us, to consider this question at

• all. The lower appellate court found, after examining 
Puiian and the evidence of all the witnesses, at the bottom of 
Baza, jj. page 20 of our book, that no marriage is proved to 

have taken place between the plaintiff and the defen
dant No. 2 This was a question of fact and the only 
evidence adduced in support of it was the evidence of 
the witnesses which the lower appellate court disbe
lieved. In appeal we have been asked to hold that the 
opinion of the Munsif should prevail because he had 
the opportunity of seeing and hearing the witnesses. 
It is true that the court of first instance has an ad
vantage over the appellate court in that it can see 
and hear the witnesses; but there is nothing to prevent, 
an appellate court from differing, and the greater ex
perience usually possessed by tlie appellate court coun
teracts, to some extent at least, the advantage which 
the court O'f first instance obtains from seeing and' 
hearing the witnesses. The law was laid down by 
their Lordships of the Judicial Committee in the case> 
of Ram Ratan Sliukla v. Nandu (1) and no subsequent 
decisions of their Lordships have diminished one word 
of that ruling. It was there held that ‘ ‘no court of 
second appeal can entertain an appeal upon any 
question as to the soundness of the findings of fact 
by the court of first aiopeal; and if there is evidence 
to be considered, the decision of that court, however 
unsatisfactory it might be, if examined, m.ust stand 
final.”  There is nothing in the judgment of the court 
below leads us to the belief that Ms opinion is
perverse or contrary to reason. He appears to have 
considered the evidence carefully and given a legal

(1) aS91)
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decision tipon it. Tliat being so the decision cannot 
be challenged in second appeal We, tberefore, 
dismiss this appeal with costs; but we wish to say 
that we do not record any finding on the controversial 
matter raised in the appeal, namely, as to whether 
Kasaundhan Banias practise marriage by Dharauwa, 
we do not wish to go into the question of custom at 
all as it is not necessary for the decision of the appeal.

A2>2')eal dismissed.
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Eam AnAnb' 

IMtlRTAlIA..

PiiUan and' 
R am , JJ.

EEVISIONAL CIVIL

1929*

Before M r. Justice M uhammad Razo and M r. Justice 
A . G. P. PiiUan.

LACH H M AN PEASAD ( P l a i n t i f p - a p p l ic a n t ) E A a H U -
BAE D AYAL a n d  o t h e r s  (DeFENDANTS-OPPOSITE Februanj, f  
p a r t y ) .*

Suit for profits for the period iii wliich 'plaifitiff was recorded 
as cQ-sharer is cognimhle hy revemie ‘ eotirts-—Jiirisd/ic~ 
tion of civil and re'omue coiiris— Oudh R ent Act 
of ISS^), section 124:{G)~Appeal to  District Judge— Dii^- 
trict Judge, whether cotdd dispose of ^ h e  appeal on  
merits where there was no decision- by the M unsif on  
the merits.
A suit for profits is cognizable by a revenue court wher© 

the plaintiffs are recorded co-sharers during the whole perioci 
to which the suit relates.

Where the suit for profits was brought in the Munsif’s' 
court who held that he had no jurisdiction to try the suit 
iind returned the plaint for presentation to the revenue court 
and the plaintiff preferred an appeal in the Court of the Dis
trict Judge who transferred th& appeal to the Subordinate 
Judge , TteW, that if the Subordinate Judge was of opinion that 
the Munsif was right in holding that the case coiild be heard 
only by the rê ênue court the only course open to him waff

•Section 115 ApplicatioB No. 50 of 1928, against tlie order of Mohani' 
mad Munim Bakhtli, Snbordinate Jiidge of Malihatad, Lucknow, dateff 
the 3rd of September, 1928, npliolding the decree of Babu Sital Saliaei*
Munsif (South) Unao, diated tlie 28th of May, 1927.


